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Documents external links

Company profile on clearspending.ru archived

Founders:

Government of the Moscow Region
Founder
Connections:

○ Close associates

■ Kotyakov Anton Olegovich - the minister
■ Medvedev Aleksey Mikhaylovich - the minister
■ Mukhtiyarova Elena Vyacheslavovna - the minister
■ Mukhtiyarova Elena Vyacheslavovna - заместитель министра, первый заместитель министра

○ Related companies

■ Ministry of Economics of the Moscow Region - Predecessor
■ Government of the Moscow Region - Founder

○ Finances

■ JSC Agency ‘Pasprostranenie, Obrabotka, Sbor Pechati’ - Public contracts/Contractor
■ АО Коммерческий Банк "Русский Инвестиционный Альянс" - Public contracts/Contractor
■ Administration of the Volokolamsk City District of the Moscow Region - Public contracts/Contractor
■ Administration of the Ruzskii City District of the Moscow Region - Public contracts/Contractor
■ Ministry of Social Development of the Moscow Region - Public contracts/Customer
■ НЕБАНКОВСКАЯ КРЕДИТНАЯ ОРГАНИЗАЦИЯ АКЦИОНЕРНОЕ ОБЩЕСТВО "НАЦИОНАЛЬНЫЙ РАСЧЕТНЫЙ ДЕПОЗИТАРИЙ" - Public contracts/Contractor
■ Federal State Budgetary Institution of Culture ‘State Museum and Exhibition Center "ROSIZO"’ - Public contracts/Customer
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